tures which the dentist considered 'poor' (using the nearest equivalent to Kapur's (1967) criteria). In these surveys, between 40% and 76% of the dentures were rated 'poor' (Table 2) . Over half the homebound subjects had had their dentures for more than 10 years; indeed, one survey (Gerrish et al. 1972) found that 41 % had not received dental treatment for over 20 years; threequarters of these were actually satisfied with their oral health when questioned, but when examined half of these satisfied subjects needed treatment. The majority of denture wearers accommodate to the insidious deterioration of their dental state. In these surveys a minority of old people (26 %.) thought they needed new dentures. This proportion varies between samples but clearly exceeds the surveyors' opinions, who more frequently favoured alteration of existing dentures. This difference arises from the surveyors' judgment that some of these subjects were too old to adapt to new dentures. Nevertheless, there appears to be an indication for dental treatment, mostly simple, for 35 % of these nonambulant persons. At present dental services are available to very few institutions and an insignificant number of housebound persons receive any dental treatment (Heath 1972b) . In a trial scheme providing domiciliary dental treatment, the author found old people inordinately grateful.
Conclusioni
Over 80 % of old people in this country are edentulous; the majority have little mandibular bone and have poor dentures or no dentures at all. The poor stability of lower dentures, because of bone loss, and the limited adaptability of the elderly, contraindicate new dentures in the majority of instances but there appears to be a real need for dental services designed for the nonambulant people keen to receive them. Much of the treatment involves simple adjustment and relining of existing dentures. It is the author's opinion that schemes providing dental services to these handicapped people should be financed and could be staffed cooperatively, part-time, by interested general dental practitioners, the Government dental service and university staff. The data presented by Dr M H Hobdell (p 589) and Mr M R Heath (p 590) establish that, at the present time and for the immediate future, the problem of the dental treatment of the aged population is the treatment of the endentulous patient.
There are approximately 6 million aged 65 and over, of whom 80 % or so are edentulous and 40 % exhibit severe resorption of the alveolar processes. Of the 6 million, about a third are impaired in some way, the most frequent causes of handicap being, first, arthritic and rheumatic disorders and, second, organic nervous disorders. Of this (approximate) 2 million, about one hundred thousand are in residential accommodation, some 1 million are in private residences, and of that number I million suffer a degree of handicap varying from appreciable to very severe. The million of this group who admit or exhibit no Section ofOdontology handicap may be classed with the 4 million or so healthy elderly persons.
There are a number of progressions that can be observed in this aged population. First, the older the group that is considered, the higher the proportion of women. Second, the greater the age, the greater the likelihood of physical and mental impairment. Third, though the prevalence of the edentulous state is high throughout the group, it too shows a progression of higher prevalence with greater age. A highly interesting progression was shown by Mr M R Heath. From survey data collected by a number of observers, he separated out the groups as at home, homebound and institutionalized and showed how what might be described as the 'usage' of dentures decreased as the degree of relative dependence increased. Another progression is that the resorption of the edentulous alveolar process is itself steadily progressive after loss of the teeth. The slopes of the graphs leave some doubt as to whether there is what might be termed a relative stabilization as time goes on.
It could be anticipated that the dental care of the approximately 5 million elderly persons who can get about and take a normal part in life would be covered by the general dental services. Actually, it appears that less than 10 % of this group attended for treatment in 1970 and that 5 % were provided with dentures (Dental Estimates Board, 1970) . The figures given by the previous speakers concerning the prevalence of the edentulous state in lower age groups and the remarkable unanimity of dissatisfaction with the suitability of dentures worn by these elderly people that is expressed by survey examiners, cast some considerable doubt on whether this is likely to represent an effective level of treatment (Bulman et al., 1968) .
It must be remembered that the systemic conditionmental and physicalof the elderly patient becomes a factor of overwhelming significance in considering dental treatmentparticularly the wearing of dentures. There is an implicit assumption in the normal procedures that characterize dentistrythose concerned with the repair and restoration of damaged teeththat the patient is a normal healthy adult in full possession of his faculties. In prosthetic dentistry this assumption is clearly seen in the standard techniques for the provision of full dentures. These are all based on the concept that the patient is in possession of well-preserved alveolar processes and, in addition, has sufficient adaptability to ignore the presence in the mouththat most highly innervated cavity of mechanical devices of considerable bulk and unusual shape; further, that he can learn to use these devices with skill, speed and precision.
In the aged, on the other hand, adaptation is less readily achieved and the social pressures demanding the effort of adaptation are no longer so effective. Moreover, the chances are high that they are no longer healthy and that the alveolar ridges are greatly diminished by resorption. Thus the systemic state plays a different part in the treatment of the elderly patient compared with that in normal practice.
It could be that the provision of dentures for 5% of this population in one year is perhaps reasonable for the general dental services. The appearance of a similar proportion being treated by relining of dentures, repairs and additions to dentures would hardly suggest that alternative treatment is very extensivethe more so if taken together with survey findings. It would seem that treatment of the elderly edentulous patient is out of place in general dental practice as at present constituted; and to say this is not to denigrate the work of those practitioners who somehow contrive to reconcile day-to-day dentistry with the exceptional demands of these patients.
The departure from routine does not lie in procedural matters but in the fact that as powers fail and capacities diminish, as life becomes more effortful and the resources of effort less bountiful, the magnitude of the task laid on the denture wearer becomes very much heavier by comparison. Langer et al. (1961) , after commenting on very weak correlations between patient satisfaction with dentures and their capacity to wear them and upon the lack of correlation between patient appraisal and dentist appraisal, wrote: 'No single factor seemed to determine the patient satisfaction rather it depended upon the interplay of psychological, biologic, anatomical and constructional factors.' What they were saying is that the situation of the aged edentulous patient cannot be wholly met by the application of procedures that are aimed solely at producing a set of dentures. This situation must be seen as arising from profound changes in relationships: the withdrawal from active earning, the onset of dependence in greater or lesser degree, the sense of lack of objective and the contrast between the inability of the aged to influence affairs and the dominance of the rapidly changing world of the young, and all this added to a peculiarly humiliating mutilation of the face.
Despite the variety of factors that may affect the elderly, despite the classification that divides off the housebound, the institutionalized and the handicapped, a continuous spectrum is present and the measures necessary should be available over the whole range. This is to some extent recognized by the fact that, whereas the 1946 Act made no mention ofthe elderly as such, the Health Services and Public Health Act of 1968 for the first time establishes a responsibility specifically 'to promote the welfare of the elderly generally and so far as possible prevent or postpone personal or social deterioration or breakdown'. Until this Act, local authorities had no power (or duty) to promote specific services for the elderly. It would seem that this new machinery would be the most logical to employ for this dental aspect of social welfare.
The great advantage that would follow would be that all available health and social services would be enlisted together and the situation could be seen as the promotion of welfare rather than the provision of dentures. The significance of the edentulous state as a social factor would be seen both as an element in deterioration and any, even partial, success in dealing with it as a rehabilitative measure. It also implies some recognition that the edentulous person of long standing exhibiting severe resorption is a person who has suffered mutilation and is, for that reason, to be numbered among the handicapped.
The moves that are being made toward the reorganization of the social and health services could possibly have the significance that the institutionalized could be treated in the same way and by the same machinery.
A complication to be anticipated, if the effects of the reparative dentistry that has been extensively practised since 1946 come to fruition, is an increase in the numbers of aged men and women with more or less complete dentitions that have been preserved despite environmental assault. Very difficult problems of technique may be met in keeping these dentitions effective. If preventive dentistry were to become more effective the occurrence of healthy teeth in intact periodontia would go far toward solving the problem.
Any attempt to enlarge services for the elderly must compete with established services for manpower and funds. There is evidence supporting the contention that clinical ancillary workers could be employed to economize the energy of the dentist who would operate for part of his time as director of ancillary workers. The 'denturist', however, has little part to play in the dental treatment of the aged. The social worker, the home help, the dietician, the woman who teaches the patient how to look after his mouth and dentures and, especially, the geriatricianthese are the people that can assist the dentist, not the vendor of false teeth.
The significance of the increase of the proportion of over-65s has taken the community by surprise (Seebohm Committee on Local Authority and Allied Personal Services 1968). Whitehead (1929) wrote: 'Each profession makes progress but it is progress in its own groove; serious thought is confined to a narrow range of facts and experiences; the remainder of life is treated superficially. The fixed person for the fixed duties who in older societies was such a godsend, in the future, will be a public menace.' In its excursions into social science and in liberalization of its curricula, dentistry has demonstrated that it has seen the danger. But since Whitehead's day, the pace of social change has doubled and redoubled. The effort of imagination and the effort to break what Bagehot called 'the cake of custom' needs to be correspondingly greater. As Johnson Abercrombie phrased it, to educate for change may be as important as to educate for dentistry.
